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GYM SHOW PLfASfS
BIG AUDIENCE

UTHE MAGISTRATE"
WELL PRESENTED

Gymnastic

~l.ask

Exhibition

Shows Real

aDll Da~ge•· Adds Another Suc-ce!'s to Long List-Large and

Work of Physical Education
Olasses

"Everything's always so swell over
here,-even the gym show."
The slow moving crowd in the
hallway grinned as it caught the
comment of the diminuti.ve co-ed
with the loud voice, but heads nodded approvingly, and here and there
such additional remarks as "fine
work," "splendid show," and ' 'befter'n last year, ·• were plainly heard.
All in all, the annual gymnastic
exhibition was entirely satisfactory
from c1•ery vi.e1v point, for a watchful, observing Evergreen reporter,
lurking in a corner, noted that there

Apredath:e A11dience

I

II

"The ~lagistrate," the clever com·
edy presented by the J\1 ask and Dagger club :\larch 22, added another
triumph for the local society. Sidney
Allison, in the title role, headed a
cast of well coached players who
managed to lift the play above the
usual amateur performance.
A capacity house witnessed the
entertainment afforded by the annua.l
presentation. The play was written
by Arthur W. Perino, the English
playwri.ght ~>-:d ls believed to be one
or his best.
Sidney Allison, who took the par
I\'TI•;mi<'HOL.\S'rTC RARJ(J<}'J' BALIJ TOl'H \' \:\IE~T 01 ,, 1919
or the pompous yet easily seduced
:\I r. Posket magistrate, acted exceedp:1lace ot ni ghl, and lastly in th ...
ingly well, uearing his bnrdens with
land ot the tutUJe.
enough sorrow to convulse the auIn the eno theY return home disdiencf'.
His voice refused to fall
into the sing song style, which is
typical of college actors, and he was
pines:;.
There, in their own door
graceful and unaffected.
yard, then. they d; .;, o,·er it. and all
Jack Hami.lton was creditable aa
Fiiu• Dt·aBt:tti:wtion of :.'IIIH'tt'l'liru:k'~ is we ll.
:'llaucl PO\n•lJ, Yiolinist, to .\.ppea t· in the profiligate, incorrigible son, who
... Hi IH.' BiJ<l" Is Se<·u•·ccl Ol
.-\ uditor·i um April 1-:-it tHh-ut
was called 14 years old, but was
Tit·kets Will .\dlllit
a(·tually 19. He was a bit forced in
the first act bnt improverl as the play
progressed.
He nearly smoked a
leges and universiti~s t'o•· memb~r,;
Pullman music· laYers are looking cigarette in tht> first act-we wish
Yt>.terday afternoon there wa~ of the music- faeulties to furnish the
sl.own in the auditur.um the ret:e ul- stuJent uo<ly, through the medium or forward with great interest to the he had.
ly }Jrodnc-ed tiim verbi.on or ~tauried •·olle~e papers. with nith·al and ap- coming engagement of ~laud Po" ell
Emile Lindla ·.as an English army
.\laeterlin .. k's famous play, "The Blue vrec·iaU 1·e estimate. of the work c•f at the college auditorium on Tues- officer in dvilian e1·enin dross, was
Hinl," finn lJI'ocluePd on th<• legiti- 1 ;~itiug C• nre•·
)Jadam Powell ~::plendid in a. humorons character
1-:· b <UHl or:;:mtz; 1 I day elenin ~ ••\tiril 1.
lt!at Hat:,t' i.n 1!)0\l, Tile l ·r;ruito 'lUllS. lc is'''·' I ,,, ..... o'!Hl j)Ltrp t to i.; tJ,e rPl,nin;.; P; llf-!( '11 l)t' vir>1iniE~ts. part . ~1bion llo•·all. as Col. Lucken,
w!Ji<:ll b in truth a featur<', was estblish such a. (;liSt ,,.~ 1 at \\'ashtn~- All criti.es agree that she holds nut hif< l•artner in nime, also was wel!
gi\ ~en under the auspi<:es or the As- ton State.
only the premier 11 osition among vio- cast. The players dranl( som"l very
l;Odattd 8tudents, was tn <;barge of
On Saturday eYening, ;1 rarcl! L3, linists of her sex, but that she, with- realistic champagne. upon whi.ch the
Prof. l:l. L. Steele and was act;Olll- the resi nts and students in this out caY il , stands out conspicuously property man is to be congratulated.
pani d throughout by special pipe or- eommu lily had the opportunlly ~r among her masculine conleres~liss .Josephine Vogler, as the mug<•n utusic rendered by Prof. .\!eyer. hearing ;.~. t;Oncert truly notabiC' in "oerting something from her \YOrl' sic teacher, was natural and charmThe play typifies the ren:J.issance e,·ery way. The French Anuy haul!. 110 men could ever reach."
ing, as was Helen Jones, who took
or IYOncler of production and thought, as is usual "·ith military bands in
ln the Pnited States no other Yio- the part of 1\Trs. yosket.
for in staging, eostuwing and explan- Jea,·ing their normal out-door '"ork linist has attained as hi.gh a goal as
The other t:haracters, cast in less
atory line~ it ranks far above the ror indoor t;Of!(·erts, made up its pro- .\laud Powell, nor has any other vio- important roles, presented some
merely unm;ual and is a film master- gram largely of on·hestral tran H-rir- linist held a sustained popularity splendid acting. particularly 1\fiss
!HCce as well ns a. written one. Shown tions.
\\' ith the exception of the •· mong his own countrymen as shu Cecile Whitefield, as Popham, the
uow, at a time when the real bird;; "Pizzicato," from Delibes· ballet, has. :Madame Powell has appeared in jealous mai.d.
of bl\le vividness are Clying from ·'Sylvia.'' in which no !Jan can pos- all of the principal cities of p;m·ope
The cast follows:
plare to place on the campus, it \\aS si!Jiy produce an equivalent for the and Ameril-a; and her playing has .\11·. Posket ....... . Sidney Allison
all the more aJipealing and those who lJlucki.ng or strings in tlte or<'hestral always received the most favorable Agatha Posket .. . ..... Helen .Jones
ll'itn<=,., ·• d it could not but make men- original. the numbers were extreme- comment. It is seldom that an artist Cis Farrington (hC'r son) · · · ·
tal eomJ•arisonl; of the return or ly well chosen. lt speaks equally of her rank is heard outside of the
.............. John Hamilton
bl•ring and the uluebirds out or doors, well for the maker or the program, lnrger places. The State College 01 Charlotte Yer .. ~lildred Christensen
with the return to <;hildhood and the r 01 • the tnmscriber. ror the finished \\·ashington deserves much credit for Col. Lukyn ........ Albion Horrall
real!.ls of fancy and happi.ness as musicianship of 'Conductor aud bands- bringing this attraction to Pullman. Capt. Horan Yale ... Emile Lindlay
t1:ro11 n on the sereen.
(C on t·Iuue d on 1as t page )
Tit;kets lor the concert will be 011 Deatie Tomlinson .. Josephine Vogler
\\'arching, tme could not but feel
)ir. Bullamy ........ :\lerrill Heald
sale at ·watt's Pharmacy COlillllenclhrt the f a iries had ag::~.in come into
Archille
Blond ........ Lee Dunl~p
their own, first through the genius
ing Thursday morning, 1\larch 27 · Isadore ........... Alton :\larltley

:~:: r:~~~~~:~t~~~~es:i~~:_:·_OI~t:;~~gf~~:~ fAIRY PlAY-SHOWN
of each and every partiCipant of the
show itself. In imagination he could

=~:~ne:~~ t~:~~ ~:::.sp~~·; ~~:t~:~

year, but i.t surely was great, just the
same," and the masculine grunt,
"Hump! Not so worse after all. The
bunch sure did themselves proud.''
For an exhjbition of regular <:lass
work, not especially arranged for exhibition purposes, ·'the bunch" certainly did do themselves proud. in
every way. And, as a result, much
credit was reflected upon the departruent of physical education and the
instruction of J. F. Bohler, Eugene
'Whi.te, ~!iss .Iarjorie Green and ;\lis~<
Ruth Fitch.
Cyril Hill and Ralph • 'ash, the
comedy tumblers, put on an act that
was a feature in itself worthy of the
exhibition price and fully justified
the comment, "as good as anything
on the Orpheum rircuit.'' Certainly,
in the light of an amateur performance, thei.r work was surprising, as
was likewise that of J. H. Slack, "the
tall onP,'' who by his clever imitativeness, drew down all for himself
scores of laughs from the crowd.
Ahother feature of the evening was
the formation of the Letters W. S. C.
by the men's class and. though by a
bit or misfortune the last cune in
the tail of the S was twisted a bit
'Out or plumb, the whole was a de<'idedly C'lever bi.t of maneuvering.
The Japanese dance by the memhers of the aesthetic dancing class
was perhaps the most appealing number on the program, for the dainty,

-~~]{>

TO LARGf AUOifNCt ~\~~·~);\~~~.~ ~:~~dro~~~~~o~~~·:~~~d ~~c~~~;~ fOR COllfGf STUOfNTS

kimona clad ladies from Tokyo made
a pleasing picture as they tip-toed
(Continued on last page)
or the voel author and, secondly,
.ALMOST l<'IFT\' FHEN<'H
ORPH,\XS ADOP1'ED 1\T \\'. S.C.
Forty-four fatherless children of
France have already been provided
for at \V. S. C. It bas been impossible io see everyone so far, but the
way in which those people who were
seen have responded greatly pleased
the committee in charge. Those assuming the responsibility of providing for one or more French orphans
are as follows:
President E. 0. Holland, Dr. and
!\Irs. McCully. Miss Degeler, Miss
Lockwood,
l\!iss Campbell,
Miss
Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDonald, Erlythe Olson, Loree Whitney,
Dora Lewis, Mabel Henry, Gertrude
Williams, Mary Zwainz, Lois Com·
stock, Zelma Park, Eva Hanna, Mrs.
:\1cCully and Mrs. Kruegel, Mary
Brock and Elva Fletcher, Fern V~k
erman and Freda Vawter, Merle Kelson and Dorothy Singer and Margaret Gramley, Marian Farrow and
:\fary J. Bull and Josephine Wasson,
Lohese club, Lalomi club, Alpha Psi,
Jane Adams Hall, Stevens Hall,
Sphinx club ( 2), Alpha Delta Pi, Al( Continued on last page)
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tlll·ou g h t;Jat or an American film
producer, hili property meu, st,lge
manager, and actors.
Lightly and
gracefully the pl:l.ywright managed
to eml>ody a. great deal of philosophy
in "The Blue Bird," however, for in
spite of its fairy story character Jt
teaches a great lesson by speaking
to the brain and the eye rather than
the hP.art .
The poet. the philosopher and the
naturalist all bear their part in the
play, which is one of the best producti ons of the rich and delicate fancy of
its author. Telling a story admirably
suited to childish i.nterests, it yet
makes a strong appeal to adults by
it s imaginative symbolism, its freshness, and the inventive spirit which
animates its parables.
The children, Tytll and MytU, who
typify humanity in search of happinetss, are, in the play, the small son
and daughter of a. wood cutter.
Given the commission to search for
the Blue Bird, they set out with the
magic diamond which will enable
them to see all things as they really
are,and accompanied by Ll.ght, the
Dog, the Cat, Bread, Fire, and
'Vater, they have many adventures,
first in the land of memory, then in

fXTfNSION MAN
ENT[RS BIG flfLD
___

Ao;her Hobson ~amed Assistant Head
of Ofice of }'arm ~Iauageme~1t

Asher Hobson, state director ol
farm markets, has received and accepted an offer of the position of assistant chief of the office of farm
management of the United States Devartment of Agriculture. Secretary
of Agriculture Houst,;m is reorganizing the office of farm management,
which will be headed by H. C. Taylor, head of the department of agricultural economics at Wisconsin
University. Mr. Hobson was formerly with Prof. Taylor an4 was
recommended by him as his assitant.
Mr. Hobson will assume his new position April L His successor as the
director of farm markets has not yet
been selected.
1\Ir. Hobson has done excellent
work in his present capacity and has
won a
wide reputation
as a
marketing expert and agricultural
economist.

The price of admission will be $1.
Student ticltets admit.

;\Jr. \Vonnington ....... J. Jacobson

Inspec-tor :\1esiter .. . Harold \!organ
Sergt. Lue:g ...... Lawrence Laveen
Bt;HG:ESS '1'0 1\lAX.-\<..a: 1<:\"EJ:Constable Harri.s . .. Harold Roberts
(.lBE:EX-Al'STlX RESlGXS \Vyke . . . . . . . . . . . . Russel Embof!
Popham ........ Cecile \\'hitefield
Basil Austin, business manager of
the Evergreen, caused much regret
when he handed in his resi.gnation
as business manager last \Yeek. He
At the time of going to press,
gave as his reasons that he wished more than 7 00 students had enrolled
to graduate thi:; spring with his and from every indication more stu•
classmates. To accomplish this he dents than attended school last qual"stated that extra student work would ter may be experted.
There ha•
be required which would take the been less confusion and confl!cting
time that is now required for the schedules than has been in evidence
Evergreen. It is hoped that i.n the for the past few years.
near future men will be found in the
1\Tany of the new courses offered
under classes who can take the are proving to be popular and in
responsibility of these student body many instance~ several sections have
jobs and let the seniors have more been formed where it was intended
time to apply toward getting their originally to have but one.
sheepskins.
Students in the college of veterHarland Burgess of late basketball inary
science
arranged
their
fame has been appointed to take schedules Saturday and received
Austin's place. Burgess has had con- their first assignments Mondaysiderable experience with the bust- leaving practically no gaps between
ness end of newspapers, and with his quarters.
acquaintance with the business mf'n
:.\1a.ny of the old timers were In
of Pullman should be able to keep evidence, hurrying ~round with a
things in the same ship-shape form schedule and a broad smile-glad
that has characterized the busines:J that they were again back to the old
end of the student paper this year.
school.

